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SALES 01 LIVJT00K AT HOEJUH, 

Siiallcr iard ns of 	and lar bs 

L1thouh supplies of sheep and aarnbs were fa.r].y well 
maintained, the agreate for the period (306,4Y9 head) was about 
7,000 below the pl?ev1ows r.ionth' s total. Off eL'ins, however, were 
much more regular in regard to thQ nwibei's forward on each sale day. 

rtly. 

The number of groin shop available totalled 176,l88 The 
proportion of good to prime heavy mthers was relatively 1iht but 
the off er:ng of good ruality heavy ewec rnotly was satifactorr,  
Plain to medium sheep were well jin evidence whlc medium to good 
light trade d3crit:onEJ ve:e also well supplied.,  

rondcniandfor good _she. 

On occasions, some irrcgu1arity in the iiarkt was 
apparent and values fluctuated to z;o-mo degree. For the most part, 
however, a ctron( d;niand prova:Llod f 01' good to prime sheep and 
cncral1y values over the period showod an upward trend. At the 

early sales rates wo'o not ccual to thoec ruling at thc end of 
April except for occasional lots of prime cual:ty On the fohlorin 
s"-lc day, n incroasu in values r ing from i/- io 2/- per hoad 
was apparent but this improvement w lost at the next following 
salo. About m:dMay demaid wa stronor and pIces for good cu.lit:j 
uhcsp advanced by from 2/ to 3/ per head before the closo of the 
month's operations. Durin iJay the cost of.autton on the avorgo 

higher than in April, :ood quality wethcrs nakin from 5d to 
6.:d er lb., and ooeaIonah1y higher, with owes r hieing from 4d 
to 5 -d. 

Rüdud numbers of lambs. 

The nttiabor of lambs pfl.ncd was löO,291 hoad r.pz'ccntirig 
a doelini of about 1, 500 head on the April 	grego.tc. Quality 
gonor1ly showed some linprovomont but prime If -,ht lambs wore again 
in short suptly hilc only 000aioriaJ. lots of suckers ware included. 
Medium cuahity Lrib comprised a fair proportion of the supply 
whilst the sho -lng of heavy lambs was vcrr eatiuf.ctory, quito a 
fevi drafts of outstanding cuahity being on offer o  

bi eso. 

Tho general tr3nd in lamb prices followed closely that 
associated with the gron sheep market. At oloLiing a very strong 
demand ruled for good to pririe grades ihile modiuu trade 
doscritions also sold bottor. Up to 43/ per hoad waspaid for 
a line of heavy lambs whilo prices of ftom s/ to 40/- per head 
wore frcuentl' - obtain d. Goo I to nrIi;e heavy 1arb re.licod to aId 
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pei1 lb but mostly these grades sod at from 7Id to 8d with oddIW 
lots of mxed extra heavy making 7d per lb. Prime light lambs 
f'equentiy were dIsosed of at from 9d to 9 -d per lb. but from 
?'d to 82-d was the main range of v.lues. Hogrets were again fairly 
scarce and in many instances commanded as high as 40/ per head. 
Some lots sold at from 6d to 6çi per lb., but most of the bettor 
c1a offering made from 7d to 

Cattle s~ippji_o maintained, 

Cattle yardins during the month rero well maintainod. 
The agroatc w,-,.,g 18,121 head for the nine f;alo dayi, of ihioh 
,286 wore auct,onod in the store section. 

As was the case during April, uality gonerally showed 
marked variation, bing mostly inferior on sonic days and vary 
satisfactory on othars. Con iigrnonts of cattle from Quoon1and, 
however, wor partly responsible for the variation. 

Further beneficial rains worc rccoIvd during May in both 
coastal and in1.nd aros but the dry southern and outh-wout section 
of the Statc again failed to participate. 

d bullocks 	npoea1pli2s. 

Consigigontc of bullocks from centres in this State 
cnora1ly wore limited but supplies vr,)rk. auanted considorably 

on occasions by Quoonland bullocks which for thL most part 
comprised good trade light and rncdiurri woights. ConsidorinS the 
distance tray lied, the boasts arrived in a very satisfactory 
condition. An interesting feature was a draft of about 30 bullocks 
which arrvcd in an excellent condition from a contro in the drought 
stricken southv.cst. Irrigated pastures wore rosponsibbo for this 
apparent anonialy. 

The market fluctuated sornevrhat and best rates ranged 
between 54/ and 60/- per 100 lb., averaging about 57/9M. Spsrnodic 
uoenc1and consignments and country orderr were mainly responsible 

for the variation in values. 

9i1 ±E 	scarce. 

Stcoj wore well in ovidcnc: but on soveral occasions 
good quality descriptions, particularly weighty sorts, wore in 
light supoly. Generally, fair trudo lI&,-htv.r--,:L 	groatly predomi.n- 
atod. The market fluctuated somewhat but average values wore about 
equal to those of Apr:1, quotation:. ranging chiefly from 50/- to 
58/ par 100 lb. 

Cows mostly -;oro lihtly supplied ith hovy do.criptionc 
very scarce. 'uality varied to some extent hut, for the most Dart, 
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and lambi. 

cr1 
L).4.J1\LjJ. 

Llthough supplies of sieep and iamb were firly well 
riaintined, the aggregate for the peiiod (306,479 head) was about 
7,000 below the prev:ous month's total. Off e:ins, however, wero 
much uoi1e regular Ln regard to tho, numbers forward on each alo days 

e 	tir 

The number of rom shop available totalled 176,183. The 
proportion of good to 1ithne heavy wethers was relatively light but 
the offering of good ruality heavy ewes mostly was satisfactory 
Plain to medium sheer were well in evidence h:7 l med:Lun to good 
light trade d ciptons we'e ctlsowel]. suppDiecL 

On occasions, some irregularity in the market was 
apparent and values fluctuated to some degree. For the most part, 
however, a strong dcrnand preva:lod for good to prime sheep and 
genox'ally value over the period showed an upward trend. At the 
early sa1or rates wo.'o not ccua1 to thoso ruling at the end of 
April oxcopt for ooca:ional lots of prime quality. On the fol1owng 
sale day, an incroas in values ranging from i/ o 2/ per hoid 
w.s apparent but this improv.niont war. lost at the next following 
sale. About m:dMay dmand wa stronor and. pice for good ctul5.ty 
uhcp advanced by from 2/ to 3/ per head befor the close of the 
month's operations. During Jay the cost of ut-bon on the avorgo 
w higher than in April, good quality wethcrs nak:tng from 5d to 
6d or lb., and ocaional].y higher, with cwo r li.ng from 4d 
to 5d. 

Rodud nuib rs of lamb. 

The numbo: of lambs p1mad was 1303 291 hc.d rprcsnting 
a decline of about 1,500 head on the April 	regatc. Quality 
generally showed am,) Irwrovcinont but prinic lijht lambs wore again 
in short supply --hi: only occasional lots of suckers woro includod 
M c~clitrn cruality lambs comprised a fair proportion of tho supply 
ihilst the showing of heavy lambs was vcy tifactory, quite a 
few drafts of outstanding cuality being on offer. 

The general tr'nd in lamb prices followed closely that 
associated with the gro-in shoe market. Lt closing a very strong 
demand ruled for good to prime grades -,::hJ.lj, medium trade 
descriptions also sold batter. Up to 43/ poi' head was paid for 
ft line of heavy lambs while prices of from 35/ to 40/ per hoad 
wore £rcduen]. obtainc1.. Goo. to prima heavy 1Ltflb realized to 8d 



per 1b but mostly these gradec sold at from 7d to 8d with odd 
lots of nixed extra heavy making 7çd per lb. Pinie light lambs 
fecuenty were diosed of at from Od to 9d per lb. but from 
7d to 84 was the main range of vcluos. Hogets were acain  fairly 
scarce and iz many nstaices commanded as high as 40/ per head. 
Some lots sold at from 6d to 6. per lb., but most of the better 
ola off orng made from 7d to 7d. 

Gatti suj1iosmaintained. 

Cattle yardins during tho month wore well maintained. 
Tho aggregate was 18,121 head for the nine sale days, of which 
3,286 wore auctioned n the store ucotion. 

As was the case during April, cuality generally showed 
markod variation, being mostly inforor on oomo.days and very 
satisfactory on othors. Consignments of cattle from Quoonland, 
however, worc partly rc1sponsiblo for the variation. 

Further beneficial rains worc. rc ivd during May in both 
coastal and inland areas but the dry southern and south-west section 
of the State again failed to partcipato. 

Quoc,nsland bullock,-,. 	ont1o p1ios. 

Consignricnt of bullocks from centres in this State 
genorally wore limited but supplies yr',1  aunontd considerably 
on occasions by QuoonslcLnc bullocks 'Which for th mot part 
comprised good trade light and modiimi weights. Considering the 
dictanc tray lied, tho boasts arrived in a very satisfactory 
condition. An interesting featur was a draft of about 30 bullocks 
which arrvcd in an oxcollont condition from a ccntro in the drought 
stricken outh-ost. Irrigated pasturs wore roponsi.blo for this 
apparent anomaly. 

The market fluctuated somewhat and best rats ranged 
between 54/ and 60/ per 100 lb., averaging about 57/. Spasmodic 
uoensland oons5.gnment and oountrr ordor were mainly responsible 

for the variation in values. 

Good oualit cteors scarce. 

Steers were well in ovidcnc: but on soveral occasions 
good qual"tNT descriptions, particularly woi.rhty zoz'ts, wore in 
light suply Generally, fair trdo lightvIhtc groatly predomincj  
atod. The market fluctuated somewhat but average values v.oro  about 
equal to those of April, quotations ranging chiefly from 50/ to 
58/ per 100 The 

Hovpows p carco. 

Cows mostly oc 1ihtly supplied :ith hcvy deccription& 
very scarce. quality varied to some extent hut, for the moot part, 
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it was only f:ir The market was a little weaker, with values 
ranging chiefly from 40/.. to 47/ per 100 1b 

Variable spplies of heifers, 

Truckings of heifers were most variable as regards both 
quality and numbers. Gem rally, small beasts formed the bulk of 

.es, prime weighty sortL. bong noticed in odd lots only. suppl  
Rates showed a further small reduction, prices ranging chiefly 
from 46/ to 53/- per 100 lb. 

fairlyVealers _ 

Vealers were well supplied throughout the period and all 
grades of weight were included. Prime descriptions, however, wore 
scares hile, on occasions, oven good trade valors formed only a 
relatively small proportion of the pennings. 

The market was very unstablo during the first part of 
the month when quotations reached 66/.. per 100 lb. but also as 
low as 57/- per 100 lb. for best quality. Values subsequently ere 
more even with good to prime grades in the main sailing at 50/- 
to 60/.. per 100 lb 

_2nts irreu1ar0 

0onignnients of pigs during the period wore somewhat 
irregular, and although the monthly aggregate was 10,303 hoad, 
the average number penned was less than that for April. Rocaivals 
by rail accounted for 6,873 head and an additional 864 wore sold 
by private treaty. 

er market for baconors. 

Baconers, as usual, were well represented. They included 
all grades of weight and were chiefly of fair to good trade 
standard. However, the proportion of extra heavy descriptions 
submitted was noticeably smaller. 

Values throughout the month .iero irregular and gonorally 
lower than those ruling during April, The market vas weakest at 
closing when rates for the bulk of the pigs sold were below 9d par 
The Generally, lightweights wore tho ohoapost with extra hoar 
descrIptions showing the icast decline in value. A fairly good 
demand continued to prsvail for prima baconors dressing in excess 
of 200 1b 

Keen demand for backfatterc. 

Pennings of backfatters were variable but generally 
this class of pig wao in modorato supply. quality, for the most 
part, was only fair, but many prime heavy to extra hoaj 
descriptions were noticed. 
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Demand was keen and during the latter half of the peiiod 
rates per lb reached 7d, the highot level for soma time0 On most sale days, pricos per head oxcoodod £16. 

Inbred 	i 	Ororkors 

Porkors generally wore well supplied and inc1udd all 
grads of weight and cuality. Good linac of storoc, Qapocially 
weighty corts, mat a fairly koan inquiry but domand gonorally wts 
only modorato. Highoat rates noted wore 12d par lb. and 1owot 7d0 

Au from 11th Juno, 1945, porkors dressing botwoon 60 and 100 lb0 will be accuptod for oxpot at prices based on 9d par lb. 
Inatoad of 8d. This Ia a tomporLry arrangornnt, the idea being that 
the 10;7er wo:tght limit and higher value should induce producers to remain in production during the pravai1in food shortage, Aotua1I, 
of COurse, the Govcrnont dociroc that all porkors be taken to the 
bo.00nar stage but th food poition i'ay ni.kc th.0 inpracticabic) in many Ifl3tarlcos, 

(G. Colom= and 
J.fl. WI11jaiic0, 

FRUIT AND 7GET!BU 3JIS 
T CITY MTJNIcIp.L MARIGTS, iYDNEY, 

LJLMitod  23ZP1D4 9j;of fi 

There was a good doaand generally and va1uo for moat lines were firm. SUpp1i 	woro only moderate and come fruita, o.j., 
apploc and Nave]. oranges, wore short of trade roqu:rcmon at times. 

Apr1c 0Upp1Oa do lii 

Only light consig :ionta of apples were forward, from inland orchards and packing houo in this State. Roo 5t was koon 
especially for Granny Smith and Delicious at the ceiling level of 
27/ per bushel but the quantities available were well below buyors floods, 

Tasmanian apples wore fairly plentiful early In the month but at closing stock were very light and rates for the few 
varletie.9 on offer were much firmer, Jonathns and Scarlet Pearmain 
selling to 26/, Cleopatras to 27/ and GQCVOstOrI Fanny to 2/ par bushel case. 

Concjnonts from Victoria sho?Tod a sharp falling-off and such varieties as FLOmO l3cauty and Granny Smith roalicod the maximum of 27/ for other thn vary small sizes or faulty packs, 

South Australian supplies, apart from sT1alJ. uantItIca or Jonathans, woro stated to be practically f1nihod. 


